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MORE OF THE CIICRCIl TROUBLE- -COMMIXKAIION KO. . 8. O WALLACE.W. O. ETER80N. AT COST! SANTIAM :- -: ACADEMY.Lebanon Express.
A, JACK UX, OKO. L. AI.KXANUKH.

ADAMS ALEXANDER,
PUIUHUKS AN1 PltOVRlKTORS.

FALL TKRM BEGINS SEPT; tl.PETERSON & WALLACE, To Make Room fur Mr

Emtor Ira50K Exi-i-r-- .

I wish hi this communication to call
the attention of nil clashes to symptoms
and diseases often caunett by the ha-
bitual use of tobacco: Depression lf
spirits, melancholy and despondency
as a necessary result of

great fear of death, irratibitity
and peevishness, lsa of memory and
dullness of perception. One of the most
intelligent teachers of Detroit declared
that those young men under his in

Spring and Slllllier StOCk Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Sciences

Edito Lebxsos Express:
In youriKRH! of Aug. 8 I wo an article which

Is Pttlculntcd to set Mr. Frty straight. WolU Bro.

tlshpr, t confbsx that I need a straightening once
in awhilu, but In this ohso you aru ailcr the wrong
man, or tho wrong mun Is nncr me. Now I am
not Imp!y upcaktiiif to yon, but specially to
others, who (wltUnut a louht) think that I am a
very IIr clunre, fool, or willful Mnner, and I R'cl
It my ditty to vxpluln uiysi lt

First, I will ray that t might have rontlmicd to
roily to Mrs. McKlroy. hot her lust oUK-mp- t was
not wort an answer. 1 aim might have taken
ap the same kind of a string ax R. K. N. did, and
call my friends hard names, but my manhood
forbids. But wfcea it Is mid that I am aUsrrpre-scutin- jr

anything, then yon will hear from me.

ana History laughtJV'Or FACIAL REAVTl' OXLY DRY GOODS,Real Estate Brokers,The vounsr look for beaut v of
ALSO BOOK-KEEPIK- G AND COMMON BRANCHES.form; the mature look fur beauty raUISHHG-GMOS- , AID IOTIOIs,struction who used tobacco seemed tow character, in cauv lite we in

be much more dull and stupid than
those who did not use it. He affirmed Ret. Ktshcr tries to flBtire up tha strength of the For terms, call on or addressDO A GEXERAL AGEKCT BUSINESS, D. TORBET, A. M

Principal, Lebanon, Or.
Ehcr party, and in a measure predirts what It

I WILL CLOSF OUT MY

Entire Stock ofHI be In the future, or, in other words, what thethat he found it much more dinleult to
make them comprehend or understand
subjects tattght. Such are a few of the

final outcome will be. Don't you know that 1

rare not a straw ftr all the figures you may pro-
duce? His own flgiires are based upon misrepre-
sentation!!. Yes, I know how the German onran

Including Fire and Life Insurance. Boots& Stioesmental symptoms which the use of to-

bacco causes. Its habitual and exces putting: thlnjrs. and I suppose the Messenger
sive use causes great general weariness, ;Iays the same tune. MlMTpresent? O, if I wonid

S1"

Headquarters for BargainsAT OOST- --- It AVE OH HAND SOME- -come up with statements I might writ an article
long enough to twist a rope snflicleni to hang

languor aim elSmy ot the extremi-
ties ami trembling of the hands and:
feet, cratnps in the muscles, spasms every rebel, and I guess many of the loyal ones
and convulsions, emaciation, and even mild b too glad to see t suspended In Jhat way.

Fisher sneaks of an overwhelming majority. Well,
he did not say that some large conferences In the
Ksvtt are solid minority. Two of these alone

--IN-Choice Bargainsnumber as much as eight smaller ones which are
majority, and some of them are divided. Mi- -

Now Is the Time to

SECURE REAL. BARGAINS.

1 Propose to Have
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,icaaiujrr wnat aoout tJKwe Uiirtv three men In

the Iowa conference, in whose name oue of Iowa's
men offered a protest? But Bowman suspended

quire for outward charms; we say
tills ia lovely, and that is gram!,

hly meaning that in our esti-- i
auation the outline is perfect, the
color is exquisite, or the propor-
tions are noble. By-and-b- -, how-

ever, when we are disciplined and
mellowed, we know that there is
no satisfaction but in moral excel- -

lence alone, and a reluctant distrust
of all ephemeral charms begins to
atlect our estimate of life. Out of1

this experience has come the
homely proverb, "Handsome is as
handsome does," a proverb preg-
nant with painful meaning when
traced .to its philosophy the out-- !
ward and the formal having be-- '
fooled r misled us, and the neg-
lected excellence has been slowly
oomina; into recognition nd prom-
inence. We say of some persons
that the more they are known the
more they are beloved, or we vary
the expression by saying that they
will "bear knowing," and on the
other hand we say of certain per-
sons that the more they are known
the less do they justify either con-
fidence or esteem-- In both cases
the risks of merely bodily or phys-
ical manifestations v.re illustrated;
thus, in the former case there was

In Both City Property andmm ami outers ami ata not rive mat man the
duor, when he had as much right to it as anyone. Farm Lands.tell you mere Has, smcc llie days of the luquisi-ion- .

never been a time when men's rights andmen s convictions aud men's priuclnlcs w ere Leading Dry Goods Store Meil'S,
....

Yolltll'S and Boy's Clotllillg'
1 r- i x-- t

m, 'WpfHipp 'Iwill j!triuuj-i-- d upon, a has been the roae tu manyin this church row. You sneak of m- -

Jority rule, of loyalty, etc. Let's sen. The Ehet In the Valley. H IITTM.h 1T1 0" I 10(1 Si KtP.

consumption. The late Dr. Switchel
of New Hampshire related a ease of
consumption which was caused by
giving up tobacco, and also a case of
nearly fatal nightmare cauwd by quit- -

ting its use. This same eminent nied-- j
icrtl practitioner Btates that he found
nearly all the eases of sudden death
occurring during sleep which came
under bis obervntion wens of men who
bad indulged largely In tolwceo. And
tlvj correctness .of his statement was
confirmed by investigations by the
Boston Medical Soeiety for Medical
Observation. I saw a notice of the
death of a person during sleep in a vil-
lage in Ohio a few inonths ago. I im-

mediately wrote to a physician of my
acquaintance in the place and rt quest-
ed him to inform me if the person was
in the habit of using tobacco. I re-
ceived as a repiy that the person had
used it freely for many years.

Dr. Switchel expresses the opinionthat tobneeo is doing a worse work to
the physical character of the present
generation than that curse of the race

Collections . Attended , ' to v. v v--. K--t y v-- t j ww-

Promptly..

pany put great stress on tne prol ling or Bowman
and Ksher at the Illinois Iowa, Dcs Moines anil
Oregon conferences. They make an awful noUr
alout liiat part of last genet al conference which
would not s ibrait to whit thev thought was not
right. But that portion was not so small nearly
one-ha- lf of the entire eufemic. But now when WLJIl ORDERS

Promptly attended.
ntnirs turn tney won t submit to a mn oritv. In

the i)cs Moines, about one-sixt- h "of that hn.lv
AGENTS P0R- -

Also Keep on Second floor a full line of

TRaOtfvf cs Rr vQTi no
constituted sinnjortiy, and with that they worked.
in iLtiuui n iv, teas uian ouc-tnir- in lovithree members less than ue-tbi- claimed to be
a working mnjorKy. And fetw was it here In Ore-
gon? A majority suits Ksher very well If every-
thing is in his favor, bnt if It goes the other wayhe simply says three is a majority out of a squaredozen. Sucb aud worse things can be done bv W. F, READ, "Tr wwwv,IANBOr A LIVERPOOL A GLOBE INBL'R

ANCK CO;

GUARDIAN ASSTRASCE CO, of London. Hunj--, Oreiron. J In which I will not be undersold. Come and see me andBower in ns vested. By It, men who stand up for
their rights and convictions can be ousted, sus-
pended or expelled. Yea. one man can expel a OAKLAND HOME 1NSIRACE CO., of Oakland,wneie coherence If be feels 1 ke tt. If I wiuild I will treat you well.

alcohol. Tobacco causes a great va-

riety of headaches, with dullness and
heaviness of the head, heat in the head,
congestion of blond to the head, snpo- -

call men things right I would deserve to teomunra a 1001.
Now why do these rebels rebel These urn

California;
STATE INSURANCE CO., of Salens, Oreron.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO.,
of Salem.

E. C. SEARLS, --w. s i3X.-- s o Trwho in many Instances bave doue the frontierwi ana preparcii tne way for etlcopal "rreat- DEALEB IX I
plexy, stoppage of the tars and deaf-
ness, pain nd inflammation of the
eyes, amaurosis or paralysis of tiro op-
tic nerve, and ereu blindness and va

Iess' to show itself; thee honoralde. grav-heaile- d

men with sptnless characters mtk-- t ba ousted bv
mpo Vlui in innii TiHnMfii r innt thai. ... !u ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

perhaps something of ungainlinefs
or Tmattraettveness a frown, an
occasional expression, apparent

or even pride; in the other
case there were marked personal
advantages, a winning smile, frn-sies- s,

beauty of face, elegance of
carriage, and farther acquaintance
iispelled the charm of mere ap-

pearances. Wise men know how
much better it is that the difficulty,
if any, should present itself in
jihvsical appearances rather than

rious diseases of the tongue, mouth
and !ii.

and many younger ones help to kick then: old
fathers out. Had these bishops done no other
crime than to disgrace such men as V. Griese,Gerhan and otbvrs, it would he enough to blacken
tlie church for a century to ernc. for In hor name MIDr. J. C Warren of Boston reports a

case cf cancerous tongue attributable SosaidBul--mey nave none mese snameiui acts. By tnizto the use of tobacco, in which the life S. P. BAGH'SKwcr iney cave turned the world unside rinua wtr, that
crreatest ofand stirre.1 land and sea. By it they have twisted

and shaped the rhnrch laws to stilt their wicked
of the patient could not be saved by
an operation. Evervbody knows that BOOTS 4 SHOES, DRY GOODS, I

nrpore. By it thev nave exnelled men who were ?Lift SQGOBS!K their way and t laced favoriu--s in thi-i- r .t,tui
No relists, n d he
Bevef spoke more
truly, and he miirht

lienerai lirant aiea long before his
time with a cancer at the root of his By it thev have ehunsed the Illinois srhool Uin moral features. Yet it is not Ladies' & Gents' Purnish- - T r 7Zt' ff1 tTWgxtongne, caused lv excessive smoking. at ihe expense of S3.UW. ana then pave a sumptu-ous banquet to thoe legl-lator-s. By it the Blatte have added with equal force, that merit

is the essence ot success. Wisdom'sBoth smoking and chewing producemarked alterations in the most expres
Ktver couierence was expelten, rv one man s
word. By it many a one has been out aside with mgs.

Sole Agency for Lndlow'a Hue 6hoes.Robertine is the synonym of merit, and
sive features, lite Hp are closeu by a out a trial or hearing. Look what was done w ilh

lie is only one fair sample, Br it men its history is success. The magical ef--
circular muscle wuicn completely sur who have been exiielied were reinstated. Hv it lecrs oi mis prepsrauon nave occu a'tcsx- - Prices Always the Lowest.rounds them and forms their pulpy IS IN THE BUSINESS CENTER STILL--men were put out and men were put in lust as ed by thousands of the leading ladies of

easy to begin the world successfully
nvithout physical attractions, for

he world is much ,iven over to
She lust of the eyes. The plainznn must stand aside until the
jCinly man has had his full turn;

he gold ring first, the mean rai-
ment last . everywhere perhaps
even in the house of God

circumstances required see. By it thce ex- -fullness. Now every muscle of the Albany, Oregon. : ; Blumberg'l Block.Qysociety and the stage. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which gives a &'atr--body is developed in precise ratio with bishops hid behind a three-elde- r examination,and dougvd their trials. By It they, after beingsuspended, reiuAated each other. By it theypad resslnuuas that the church membership

its use, as most persons are aware, in ml and tseautynl tint to the complexion.spitting or holding the eigar or pipe
in tne nioutn, this muscle is in con

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l'n!te-- d States LanJ Office,

Oregoa City, Oregon, Jane 2, 189a

-- iiw.ii.i fint rcaui inc c, auceucsu nor any other
paper which would expose them. Bv it they have
nursed and shielded that
By it they have made use of bed men, and alter

stant nse, hence the coarse app:-aranc- e

ai mr same ume rhiotisk tut rongnnes
of the face and arms and leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
lone been the study of chemists to pro Xottce Is herebT clven that in eoDlnre withnaving uscn ineir innuence. kicked them out.

Bowman himself stud that Axthelm was ncri:r

The public school house on the south,
The paper mill on the north,
The tig planer on the east,
And the depot on the west,

Makes the Corner Store the Huh

duce an article that while it would beau
and irregiiiar development of the lips
when compared with the rest of the
features In chewers and smokers- - The
eve loses its natural fire and becomes

thr prorl-l(- of tbe art of Congre of June
IkTH, entitled "An act for the sale of timber land:
In the States of California, Oregm, Nevada, and
Waxhinrton Territnrr." Coies O. Borene. of Ta- -

the worst man that ever disrnaced the ministry of"It is not poverty so much as pre-
tence that iiarasses a ruined man tify the complexion would also have theine enure, cut mis very man was isrotected in

dull and lurid. It is unspeculative. all his lewdness (when it was known to themk.
Voerclcin defended him and cut him throueh. rotaa, eonntf of Pierce. State of Washington, hat

merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined in this day hied in this once nts mora Maieraemand aj preciation it answers not before

the world. It owner gazes vacantly.
more than once. Why? dher nee. led Voegclcin's
vote, Voogelcin Cceded Axthelm's rote, aud that no. any. for tne norcnase O! ine a. n . 'i oi

No. S4. in Tp. No. 11 S.. R. No. 1 E and will offerWISDOM'Sreprooaic ns pttwecrea ana aorendea by thetsner party m all his cnmesiand thev knew whatand often repels conversation by his
stupidity. Tobacco is a frequent cause 50c tjrmtstoTTrMr proof to snow ut ine iaskx sougnc is more valu-

able for its timber or stone than for agrietiltnTaloanwaea. and to esbltsa his claim to said landhe was! au in onler ta arct his voti Hv it vn .

1Sfhe struggle between a proud mind
-- ,nd an empty purse. Poverty is,

eept when there is . actual
want of food and raiment, a thing
much more imaginary than real.
The shame of poverty the shame
of being thought poor is a great
and fetal weakness, though arising

bishoft -- n tell a lie. By it the press is open only OR CEiMTEIl OF GRAVITYor oyspepsia-- Jt causes epasmod before the mb4er and receiver of this office atior tne er party to anuse tne rebels, and when-
ever one of them otfers a reply the editors won't On-go- City, Oregon, on Friday, the 3d day of Oe--1pressure of the stomach, heartburn,

feeling of coldness of the stomach, toner, i?wu.
He name as witnesses: J. M scanner. J.

take It. By it the eyes of the "loyal" membersare closed to facts known to everv other readingman- - By il the support is withdrawn from men Brennan. A. ChUhnua and J. tiilfesnte, all of Ta- -nausea and frequent eructations, pains
in the region of the liver and diseases eoma, Washington.m nier i get tnetn over on the Esher lil. lu Ant and all Deraons ciaimirur adrerwiT tneof tliis organ, pains in the bowels, with re a man can since nis brethren and then sir it above. damn ihed lands are reaoeyted to file their I

By it a mere falible man can do the work of thedisposition to uiarrho?a or eostiveness. claims i:i this ofnee on or before said Sd day of Iana men preteni he ts working for God. A
more shameful burlesnne can not Im iKnlnnvt October. I8sa J. T. Arr so. Kegister.it causes oimeuity or breathing, op-

pression of the chest, jiaius in the chest

IT IS A NEW STORE I

CARRYING NEW GOODS.

GIVES TO ALL ITS PATRONS HEW DEALS.

And then tbey exhort the church to prav tliat God
might soon restore peace in the church." I sav. do

in this country from the fashion of
he times. It may be remarked

?or the comfort of honest poverty,
that avarice reigns most in those
who have few good qualities to rec-omme- nd

them. This is a weed
4hat will onlv grow in a barren soil.

witn inaoi'ity to take in a long bieath the work of peace and God will have bwt little toand violent palpitation of the heart. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Stales Land Office.

no anaut it-- rant tnere was a time when men
thought it was doing God a swrvice If thev killedIt causes pain in and stiffness of the
a neretie, ana mat cia-- or men is not all deadback. Tobacco also causes a tendency Oregon City, Oregon, June 2, 1S90.

Kotice Is herebT riven that in compliance withvet- - Brethren, what oromnts von to call us lhnto paralvsis botn local and general. It re ci-- o "it as soi 3n'.; oy sucn naru name?causes drowsiness, unnatural sleep the provisions of the act of Congress of Jane S.
1x7. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California. Oreron. Kevda, and

in speacmg me way you no you sunpty show to
the wrid what be real aauree ia fnvm whu--nightmare, trouolesome, anxious and an tnese nam names come. Washington Territorr. ' John U Macartney. of Ta--frightful dreams, together w ith a great

variety of symptoms which I haven't
I now must do something which I would rather

do in a private manner, becau.se it makes me feel
nnu. county of Pierce. State of Washington, has
this day tiled in this office his sworn statement

Keep a full line of Men's and Boys' Clothing of Browns-
ville manufacture, Gents' .Furnishing Goods, Groceries and

in fact everything necessary to keep soul andspace to notice; in fact, I have de little when I am compelled by the nature cf
imngs to expoe a rmner. i w ill not trv to rake DON'T SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE.scribed but a small share of the symp S. R. N. for some of his harsh remsrks. Perha

So. S0M0, for the purchase of tbe S. E. of See.
No. M. in Tp. Nol 11 8L. K. N-- 1 E.. and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more valu-
able for iu timber or stone than for atrncultural
purpose, and to es blish his claim to said land
before the rerister and receiver of this office at

toms ana diseases wmcn are noticed
by or best medical writers and most
careful observers as having been caused

urc lime win nnor iriieu reuiurt) will rave Al III.
But I must state some things concerning Bro. y

and his wife. I am in possession of state I, III MlYou oui bay any of the

Americans are queer people; they
will legislate in favor of the Mon-

golian pheasant, and impose heavy
rfines on those who kill a grouse or
deer at certain periods, bat leave

pleasure-seeker- s and tourists wholly
t the mercy of the shotgun and

Are careless and foolhard'
men to be turned loose in tke moun-
tains to shoot down their fellows,
xiot a sight, but when they ap

ments which show that they were, prior to the
OregDn conference, just as strong minority folksbv the nse of tills poison. I was never L.1TEST PATTEltNSmore conscious of the terrible effects of Ti32iaS5ias te are.

One reads: "We hereby certify that we knewthe habitual use of tobacco than dur

body together.
Nobody complains of 5achs goods or quarrels with his"

prices. "

DROP IN!
Mr. and Mrs. McElroy to be strongly opposed to

Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the 3d day of Oc-
tober, 1S90.

He names as witnesses: C. O. Borene. J. Bren-na-

A. Chishulra and J. spie, all of Tacoma,
Washington.

Any and all persona c&mmrng adversely the
above-desrslbe- lassis are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said Sd day of Oc-
tober, 1X90. J. T. APPERSON, Register.

ing a recent visit to a locality where to the Bowman and Esher. MrFlmt Cheap, of

SWAN BROTHERS.reside many of the friends of my child
hood and youth. I found a large num
Ijerof the gentlemen, the sons of re-- THEY CARRY A FULL LINE OFbnst parent, addicted to its use, and

remarked when he was here that it was a shame
the way they treated Bishop Hubs."

Second: -- To w1mid it Buy concern. I will state
that to my certain knowledge Rev. McElrov and
his w ife were strongly opposed to Eher and' Bow-
man, the suspended bishops of the EvangelicalAssociation. Even after McKlroy left home to at-
tend conference, Mrs. M. said to me, that the more
slie read the more fully shv was convinced that

its eflects were to be seen in every lin
Tin,eament of their countenances. Emaci

proach within hearing distance?
3Iatters have become so serious that
a hearse and a coroner are neces-ssar- y

adjuncts of every well-equippe- d

company that seeks the mountains
3for pleasure or proSt- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, Jwne t. ISM.ated, prematurely sallow and wrinkled ue ntsiiops were wrong.-- '
looking in fact almost as much like Copper.

UloodEii and
Stone ILFare, also

Third: "I have heard Sister McElrov talk about
the bishops, she said thev were doinv thri-hun- h

Notice is hereby rive that in compliance with
the Drorisions of the act of Congress of Jaae 3, AND SEE XJS187, entitled "An act for the sale of timber landsan injury and that they '(the bishops) ought to

have been turned out long ago."

wilted ttbaeco leaf as like human be-

ings in the fall pride of manhood. Rit
I found two gentlemen who had used
tobacco for many yeais foruierlv and

in the States of California. Oregon. evana, and
Washington Territory," William J. Hagedorn. of
Tacoma. county of Pierce. Slate of Washington,
has this dav tiled in this office his sworn statement

SOBER THOUGHTS FOrt SOLEMN PEOPLE fourth: "in regam to Bro. XcElrovs lielng tn
favor of the suspended Mshops. they both told mc
they ongbl to have turned them out long ago.

PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES.

BST Job Ifork done on Short Notice.iney were iiisjrntee 10 tnecnurvn. ami there was
no love oi v.ii 111 inra or ineycoutti not do so.

No. 2KM5. for the purchase of the N. W. ot Sec.
No. St, in Tp. N. 12 S., R. No. 2 E., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more vain-abl-e

for its timber or stone than foe agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land
before the rerister and receiver of this office at

Fifth: "I hereby certify that Rev. McElroy and
wife were strongly opposed to the bishops B. and
E. prior to the Oregon conference. Rev. M.. in At Onr New Quarters.

DWARFS.
There was onoe in London a club

of small men, whose qualifications
lay in their not exceeding five feet
in height. These dwarfs held, or
pretended to liold, the opinion that

conversation with me, stated that he nnderstmal
that Bowersox notified Bowman not to come, to Oreron City, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 7th day of
presKle at our conference, as lie (Bowman) would uctooer, ifwt.

He names a witnesses: C P. Rowland. C. M.

when I last saw them they were suf-
fering intensely from its use, but thev
had given it up and were looking like
new creatures. They were better in
flesh, better in spirits and free from a
multitude of aches and pains which
had formerly tormented them.

The use of tobrcoo is a filthy and dis-
gusting habit as well as destructive to
health and life. It causes a constant
inclination to spit, which in regarded
by all civilized nations, with the ex-

ceptions of Americans and tob; coo-user-

as a filthy and unnecessary prac-
tice, and it adds to the juice "of the

nit be received, and McElrov said it w as rightBowersox did so. I will farther state that I paid Postman, F. Van Cise and John West, all of a.

Pierce county, Washington.
Anr and all oersona claim inr adrerserr tbe

ns much as fV to McElroy last year because hethey were nearer the perfection of ,

above-describe- d lands are requested to file theirpieaaen poverty so muen. lam more roily con'vinced he is on the side of Bowman simply be-
cause the money bag is on that side." LITTLE claims in this office on or before said 7th day of

October, 180. J. T. APPERSON. Ktuptmr.It is evident ihut Bro. McElrov got converted
at conference. Bro. Yost was aim tried to come rLDVE!Mover on mat ste. But reiuscd. nceriiing his ex
ainiunnou. tost nam, 1 am noi reauv: but the
eold him. If you just come over we will past von
though you answer not a single question. Shame

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, June 4, 1890.

We Are Too Busy to Write an
Advertisement.

JOHN G. REED.
Now whether Mctlroy got converted by this, or PDLLS.wme otticr uiiiniuiiv wtire, t aon I Know; butone thing is sure, it was doue somehow tn that Not ire Is hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of the act of Conrress of June S,con:ereiicc. 1878. entitled "An act for tbe sale of timber lauds1 said above. Do the works of peace. You sav tn

manhood than others, for they ar-

gued that primeval men had
been far more gigantic than

" the present race, and consequently
that the way of progress was to
jrrow less and less, and that the
human race as it perfected itself
would become a3 diminutive as
themselves. This mistaken notion
has taken root in the spiritual
realm. There are scores of dimin-
utive starvelings in the churches
who aspire to nothing higher then
a bare entrance into the kingdom
of heaven. Poor soul, dost thou

DO MOT CSIFt, SlCKta tt
COXSTtPATE. : in the Htates of Oal lforuia. Oreron. Nevada, and

Washington Territory," Charles V. . Rowland, ofua, t ny uou iiuu reoers uun; tt ell, 1 tell VOU,
we ojipose that big Power business. We are not

nauseous weed.
S5S A good . anecdote is told by Dr. Coles
in the work to which I have referred.
A professor iu a Western college re-
lated to him the following: He was
f raveling in company with a clerical
brother. They stopped to spend the
Sabbath and the professor was invited
to preach in the evening. HU brother
in I be ministry, who was a practical
admirer of tohaooo and its fruits, was
with him in the pupU. Tlie professor

Sunt Cutt m Stes RinBumc,going to be handled like a lot of men without
hearts. We stand in for our convictions. You aaa ail iiwwwi amine mm
wouia not say uiat tne noote founders of thin IT IaaicatiaarGfMtipatiaa.

bTPnritrlBatkaBlaMl.

l acoma, county oi fierce, eiate ot r asninrion,
has this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 2076, for the purchase of the N. K. K of Sec
No. 34, iu Tp. No. 12 S., R. No. 2 K. and wUQ offer
proof to show that the land sooght is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than for agriculturaland to establish his claim to said land
Kirpraes, reirlster and receiver of this office at

government were relwls. And in one sense theywere. With ns it is the same. We do not swallow
all that episcopal injustice, and don't believe that TVaaVMacaaliaBiealradjMtad to nut th. ommm. mm

Mplll mb Biac to toa lam a aoaa. .mmy t taka
a aa aiaah aBamr. 43 bIIU ot la a atraaa vial

whica eaa m eaiiiaa tn pwlrt a vmi Oregon City. Oregon, on Tuesday, the 7th day ofUmm m Trlgi Ml ! 1set his hat at the end or the pulpit
sofa, and while preaching saw his mi Ci ,,. HTwmirl. mi

WH Br w m mmatarLa bohb m aaaaa

sucn rower ocHrugs to any mortal man. Ages agothousands of men were put to death for such re-

bellion; y monuments are being built upontheir grave. You may not see anything In our
action now but rebellion and wickedness, but
there will be a time of more light. Are there not
moments when you give room to sober thoughts?If so, dou't you ever see that we at least must
have a reason to take the position we do. We read

w. uianri ioh tonionot know that we are to grow up brother, who was near-sighte- d so that
October, lww.

He names as witnesses: W. J. Hagedorn, C M.
Postman, K. Van Cise and John West, all of Ta--
coma. Pierce county, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above-describe- d lands are reouestsd to file their

( PtiBirm th. aijooo; regulatks mum
H4 KIDKCTBMa BfKTOKK. Ik. MtniUTlTBD
mm BKai.TH mi viooBOua mtn9TlrtTmas calves 01 tne stall ana not to ; he mistook the lint lor a spittoon, de

dwindle into mere images of the THE OR. RAIT El MCB46INtC0.BT.UDtS, M0. claims in this office on or before said 7th day ofall that ymitio, ana as much more that you don'

THE BIG PLANER
Tis eiii, '

And I Am Now Prepared to Ftirnisli
and Keep in Stock

RUSTIC, FLOORING, MOULDING

October, itu. j. l. ,
Kegister.see. uvmanimmoMi i allow me to take everv

thine the Batschafier says for irranted. and reiect
all the rest as a lie. I hone that whenever I ret so
narrow as not to allow anything to have two skies

llveriug the contents of his mouth ever
and anon into bis bat. But he was
obhsed to submit to the process. It
would not do to say do not spit your
vile stuft" into my hat, so he bore it
like a saint and let his brother spit
away, casting into his new-fashion-

spittoon not only the sirup from his
powerful tobacco mill, but cud after
cud of the refuse. After the meeting
had closed the professor took up his

"lean kine." Stationariness in the
divine life is not only without a
warrant from Scripture but is a sin
against the Holy Ghost. A di-

minutive Christianity contravenes-th- e

book of God and is conseqient
upon a tainted and defectire lov--

O. E. HARDY
JEWELER,

Has on hand a large stock of
lt.Y-- V are tn ba kings and' i hat, looked into it, onto it with

priests and we feel no hesitancy in ! tJoutloffeet) thnw the wilulow
recreiiiiy uwiauug mat no unan aIui wcnt home bare-heade-d

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Onlted States Ind Office,

Oreron City, Oregon, June 11, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June S,
1878, entitled "An act for the salef timber lands
In the Btates of California. Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," Willys Hirjre, of Sumner,
county of Pierce, State of Washington, has this
day tiled in this office his sworn statement No.
2109, for the purchase of tbe 8. W. ot Sec No.

, in Tp. No. U S., K. No. 2 E., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land
before the register and receiver of this office at
Oregon Citv. Oregon, on Thursday, the 9th day of
October, 1H90.

He jtamesaa witnesses: John West, F. Ltvesey,
A-- W. Kichey and F. Liscomb, all of Tacoma,
Pierce county, Washington.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the;
above-descrilie- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 9th day of
October, ISA). J. T. APPERSON, Register.

will ever grace a celestial throne.
Througheut all organized nature A Cnr for Sick Headache.

Tliis distn-ssi-i ig corn laint is due to an

tobeiookea at. then 1 nopei have sense enoughleft to thank the man that will boot me out of the
country.

A great deal more could be said, but I will close
by saying to my German friends. If yon claim to
be honest, then read. Bead Steinke's open letter,
read CcntraliMition of Bower, read Einsel's ami
Clewell's letters to Esher, lead what Slue h 11 saidatut Ihe Bnido.rbund, rend what Theo. Suhr
writes, read that famous letter of Dr. Nast to JudgeHorton and the reply to It by Mr. Pence, and read
many other things on which the Batschaftcr is
silent . And w hen you have read all these things
you w ill sec there Is something rotten about them
bishops, and that wc don't rebel simply to devil a
man and his clique, but that wc have, reasons for
our actions. And you will also see that this "Power
in us vested" is the biggest humbug ever hatched
out by an ecclesiastic. But you will fail ioseelmw
it is that McElroy changed his politics, if he de-
nies tlie above statements then I can producenames. .Next time you appear in the press against
me, then be civil and keep those hard names lo
vourself or apply them lo other sinners who may
be more worthy than I; and rcmemlicr that wc
don't recognise a pope, neither in Borne nor in
Chicago. G EO" Fbey- -

We wish to say to our old eustomers.

we see a point of perfection toward ! . nactiveor sluggish liver with consti- -

Shingles, Boards, Pickets, Doors, Windows
Blinds, and Builders' Hardware -

All First-Clas- s, at Lowest Prices.
men au organisms are constantly utiM bowe)sJi deranges tlmstoni- -

Tcnaing, ana imo wmcn tney niasi a ii and dleturiw the nervous system,
"iiltimatelv develop. This point of ' causes dizziness and an oppressive dullr; ir. lir I pain in. the head, often so severe as to
t . j prevent all rest or sleep. One of Dr.Jesus Christ, the image of the in- - (juiin.. improved Liver Pills will
visible God. our prototype, our cli- - relieve vou of all the pain and misery Call and See Me, . GOAN.
vine patcrn. "And we shall be j and a few more doses will correct the
i;t-- I,; tr.r. - v.all ao l,? aliver and stomach aud regulate the

and also new ones, that we are prenar- -r 'iUwie While these pills are small,he is Thmkest thou to attain taken. Bn1 miM Hnl .ti in
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

United States Land OfRee,
Oregon City, Oregon, May 28, lft.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance ws:h
unto the full measure of the stat- - their action, there is no medicine made

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Oreron City, Oregon, June 11, 1890.

Notice ts hereby given that ta compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 8,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Kevada. and
Washington Territory," Francis Liscomb, of Port-
land, county of If ultnoman. State of Oreron. has

eu to lurnisn well seasoned lumber,
made from soft mountain fir, at the
following priees:

JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Prices.
me provisions cx e met ot congress oi jiiti.tire of the Lord Jesus, by refusing that will so effectually cure sick head-th- e

bread of life and running back "Vl!5' 25 ccnts Ux" 6013 by M" A" timber-1S7S, entitled "An act far e sale ot
in the States of California, Oregon,Miller.

Second clear, S10.0G
Clear 12.00
Clear 1x4 13.00
Fencing, boxing and timbers 7.00

Nevad CL w.
Washington Territory," Henry SJettger, of
ma, county of Pierce, Stale of Washington,A Sure Care for Piles. this day filed in this office his sworn statement

No. 2110, for the purchase of the 8. E. y. of Sec.
No. 84, in Tp. No. 12 S., R. No. 2 ., and will offerItching Piles are known by moisture Atour mill in Wirtsburg, L5nn Co.,

Oregon Jennings & Co. W. H. BOOTH, M.D.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ofnee,

Oregon City, Oregon, Hay 28, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the aet of Congress of June S.
If78. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territorr," Fred Clmer, of Tacoma,
county of Pierce, State of Washington, has this
day tiled in this office his sworn statement No.
20SM, for the purchase of the 8. W. i of Sec No. 4,
in Tp. No. 11 S., R. No. 1 E , and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish bis c t said land before the
register and receiver of thismce at Oregon City,
Oregon, oa Friday, the 26th day of September, 1S90.

He names as witnesses: H. Metzger, J. N. Lake,
J. Brennan and i. Squires, all of Tacoma, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 36th day of
Sepieber, l&m. i. T. AfPEI-O- S. Eeglater.

like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well

proof ta show that the land sonant is more valu-
able for its tixnber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his eUn to said landEurposcs, rerister and receiver of this office ata blind, bleed iusr and protrudine. PHYSICIAN & SURGEONThe circulation of the blood quick-
ened and enriched bears life and
euersrv to everv wortion of the body:

Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the day of

the scale to spiritual nothingness?
If ye be in the vine and draw not
your nourishment from the parent
source, your soul will eventually
atrophy and drop off into spiritual
decay.

Children who are troubled with
worms may be qnickly relieved by giv-

ing them Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid
V'riu!.ii'e. It kills and expols worms.

ftile iy bxurd & Hoir.

tnis aay nioa in this omce nts sworn tat--
No. 20S3, for the purchase of the S. E. ot ".

No. 4, in Tp. No. 11 S, R. No. I E., aud wUl off"
proof to show that the land sought is more t
able for its timber or stone than ft agrkuitnrsJ
purposes, and to establish his claim to sal
before the register sad receiver of this office ai
Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the 2th day ct
September, 1890.

He names as witnesses: F. Ulmer. J. N. LskP
Brennan and J. Squires, all of Tacoma, Warn.

Any and all persomt claiming adversely
lands to 1 'are requested f

claims in this ofliee en or beiore said-uf"- '

September, 1490. J. 2. APVEKSOS, Hegt- -

SURGERY A SPECIALTY.
appetite returns; the hour of rest brings

yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
li-me- dv, which acts directly on the
part affected, n'lsorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
5ftc. iruggii-t- s or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Rosuiiiko. Piqua, O. Sold by M. A.

uctooer, iksj.He names as witnesses: John West, F. Uvesey,
M. Birge and A. W. Richey, all of Tacoma, Pierce
county, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
Above-describe- d lands are reonested to file their

Graduate of University of Iowa; alio graduatewith it sound repose. Tins can be
secured bv taking Dr. J. H. McLean's of unecialties in the Bellvua Hosnital Medical Col

claims In this ofltce on or before said 9th day ofBareaparilla. For Bale by Beard
Holt, - -

& Kcw York.
I Office at residence on Mala itrcet.i i4:Ji-- r. ' uctooer, isyu. j. i. Arrt.Kux, Kegister.

.

r


